
his research as su orted by the utch national ro ram 

E
vents like concerts  festivals and s ort
in  com etitions often attract a cro d of 
eo le  he same can be the case for 

institutions like museums  hos itals and 
amusement arks  We have develo ed a 

real time visuali ation of ho  the density of a 
cro d chan es  
n our demo e ill ask volunteers from the 
audience to ear our electronic bad e  his 
bad e ill monitor the surroundin  density of 
its user in real time  he measured densities 

ill be made visible on one or more screens  
y ivin  instructions to the volunteers  e ill also be able to sho  real time chan es in density 

measurements  ll these measurements are done in the net ork  so that there is no of ine  central 
server needed

ICT science question
he scientific challen e is ho  to reliably estimate the number of eo le that are in the nei hbour

hood of each erson  ach erson is a node in a constantly chan in  net ork  his estimation is 
a scientifically hard roblem  because e consider mobile net orks ith hi h densities  each node 
has ty ically hundreds of nei hbours  n additional challen e is that all nodes estimate the number 
of nei hbours at the same time

Application
rackin  the density of cro ds in real time can contribute to a safer and more efficient ay to deal 
ith cro ds  ur estimator called streme  can at the same time estimate the nei hbourhoods 

of one hundred nodes ith an error belo  ten ercent  om etin  solutions resently rovide a 
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similar accuracy  but only on net orks consistin  of a fe  tens of nodes  here only a fraction of 
them estimates the number of nei hbours at the same time

Alternative Application
ue to its sim licity  our al orithm can also be used in ristband devices  his makes it more racti

cal and attractive for otential customers than usin  the bad es  as in our demo

Nice to know
We have im lemented our cro d density measurement tool in an o en source o eratin  system for 
the nternet of hin s  We ill soon use it at the obra museum in msterdam to monitor the o  
of visitors and identify hot s ots

vents like concerts  festivals and s ortin  events often attract lar e cro ds  streme 
rovides a sim le solution for real time visuali ation of cro ds  hich is im ortant for 
lannin  and safety

streme is a lo  cost ristband that can be iven to all attendees in an event  his 
ristband reserves the rivacy of eo le but allo s a real time monitorin  of the 

cro d

streme tracks cro ds in real time  hich makes an event safer and more leasant  
t can co e ith hi her densities than e istin  solutions s of nei hbors  ith the 
same lo  error belo   

stimatin  the density of cro ds is a hard roblem because it re uires monitorin  
mobile net orks ith hi h densities  streme uses eriodic but asynchronous radio 
si nals to solve this roblem
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